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for one's country. Vespasian however, whu had been thus one of the causes cf iLq
destruction. rcstored it to more dan its former grandeur. It was again burnt in
the reign of Doinitian, b)y whom it was agiàt rebuilt : but as 1 have said, it lias now
entirely disappearcdl. Ott the very apex of the bill, on the very sitd cf the P>agan'
Temple, îîow stands the new Clristian Churehi of Ara Coeli. L t was there, as lie
iooked on the ruins of the noble city iefore ini, that Gibbon, as lie telis us, flrst
conccived the design of lus great history of the -"Declisie and fali of the Romlan
1un piare." The Capitol is nttw toîîveried itito the ('ampidoylio, a large palac oecupy-
ing three siles of a square; a magnifleent flighit of bruad steps lczids Up) to it, as one
formierly led te the Cajîitul ; it forins a vast niuseuni or paintitigs ati sculpture,
and otier objects or antiquiry. and art; în:ny of thcmn disititerred frttîn the iiinedi-
ate neighîbcurhlqcdl amqjîg" these is, a inutilated pavement eontaiing part or the
actual plan of the old eity-ancl la another or hie galleries, a bronzfe statue of a Wolf
sueklingr Ronmulus and Reiinus, whieh lias been supposed to be the identical ûao
mcntioned by Cieero as baving been struek hy iighîtninig. Certain it is> that in the
hind leg there is8 a mark whiehl ighIt have licou the seffrèet of sueli a ,;troke. And
what giesgat probability to the supposition ttîat it is the identieal statue. is the
cireumstance of it hîavitqg been duc up-at the foot of the PaiUne-for -oinewhere
there was the place iii whiehi it rigiîîally --tood near the Ficus rumina!is whicii
figrures in the early iLstory of Roine. Sec Liv. i. 4 ; .23.

There toc is the Moisaie nf Pliiny's Doues, anti here toc is the Dyqinq Gladiator,
whieli the readers of' Lord Biyron mnay rcadily eati to mind. But 1 have no inten-
tion of dwelling, on these euilectioris, ittrestingy as they arc. The l'are exaînination
of tiieni wouid oceupy ail mny tinte, lit the square ia front of tlie palace is the
szpiriteil equestrian statue etf Marcus Aurellus, romark:îble flot only for its own
great beauly and excellenc, but as the oiily perfect equestrian bronze statue of
antiquity which Tinte bas spared te us.*

Front the tower cf tîlis palace is liad prohahtlly the best and mcst extensive view
over the whole city, anid tîte surrouading cotiptry. Mount Soracte ia the distance
la very prominent-aîppearinig îluch neanrer tlian it really is-and ivien 1 saw it, in
Mareli andi April. whiite witli snow. Near tîte aorth base cf the Capitoline Mount,
betwecn that and the Qriaistands the lîifty ndi graceful coluiain of Trajan. It
wvas thie flrst of thie imny noble reinains cf oUi Rouie whieh 1 happeneat te -sec.

Oit the iirtiiug after amy arrivai uit titat vtv. saîllying eut without. a guide, and
thireathn11g ily wîy zas eîucdirevteel iliroligli several :treets, I camie suddcnly uptîn
this striking ohîjeet. It necdled no cite te tellinme wlî:t it was, for it qpok-o for it:self.
Some feet below the surf'ace cf the street cit whieh 1 sttîod-resembling very
taucli in appearattee the P>arade la Hlalifax, as it is looked upoÙ from the street on
the upper side, iîy the National Selîcul, was a sunkea area cf an olong square, over
whielî were scattereci b.Lstnients, lîroiken sits, and abier fragments cf various
plillars. 1 t was the Foruin tif Trajan, and these the remains cf the perticos and
spientiid buildings wlîlcl stirrcundcd it. Tail and stately and lîeautifully prepor-
tioncti rose at one cetd cf it this eeibratedl columan. Its lîciglît cf 127 feet is exact-
]y thatt cf tue ground bctwcen the twc hbis whieh was eut dcwn to niake rocm
for this Forum. A series cf sculptures winds in 'a spiral forin from the base cf the
coluitn to thie -capitai-represprntiig thi wars and triuî pi haof Trajan la tlîe
Pacian enampaign. These sculptures consist, cf two, or threc thousand hunian
6igures4. besides, herses, standards, fortresses, etc. This zeeiumn, unrivalied for
beauty and elegrance, bas had the good fortune te escape anrid ail the changea and
chances whieî have befalien the city, and is even now alîncst perfet-thougli thie

*There are but tour equestrian statues of antiquity in ail now known to exist.


